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__J19 aJers.
M. Bi.Arr% & SoNs. manufacînrers of contractors' plant and

mining machancry, Welland, Ont,. have appointeci E. Leonard & Sons
tlieir agents in Montreal.

Tata. fullu%ýang arc fice duties upoin utc bruugbî donn by the
Ijuiiiiut,;~rimn . ta) On ni%.hel -.nt.ained in matte or in the
urt. utr ia an> trude ut partiali> manufacturcal state, and upun copper
containeal in an> matte or or-e. ahichi also contains nickel, when
expuiteal fru.in Canada. upusi sah na,cl an eapurt duty nut exa.eeding
îuc pet puuuiai aud, lpaa sul ijpt;r an expuit Juty nul exccedang
tîaO cent> pti puund tL, u.à ores ahicb Lurit.tn upper Ur an> metal
othier than nickel or Iead, wlien exporîed froin Canada, an expert duty
flot cxceeding 15j per cent. on tlae value of the salal ores. (c) On lead
ores. and on lead and silver ores. when exporteal fromt Canada to a1
couintry wbicb imposes an inmport duty on lcad in bar or in the form of
pig lead in excess of the import dut>' on lead containeal in Iead ores, or
in lead andl silver ores, an expert duty on the lead conîaining the ores
so exporteal fram Canada te an amount per pound equivalent to such
excess.

A iasco% sa<v of black gran ite is said te have been made at Wels.
furd. N B The 1property has been acquireal by a Bridgewater, Nova
Scotia. tirmn. andl the) %% ill commence the ereclion of polisbing works.

Tis successini operation of tlie newv calcining and refining turnaces
ai file \elson. Il C . copper mines, bas been a mattrr oi general con
gratulalion. andl tlae fineness of the copper produceal has been steadily
improveal. The grade nowv produceal is gS anal 9>g pet cent copper,
silver andl golal. and as much as fitteen tons have beeti tal<en froma the
refining fiarnace fromt a single charge.

STanis season there %%ill bc four members of the Canadian Geolo-
gîr.al Survey at wvork in Nova Scotia. I>r. Lllis, Nlr. Fletcher and Dr.
Ami wvill visi the ceaI measures andl complete surveys tlia have been
goang un for sumne trne. Mr. Faarbaulî %-all resume bais stly ut the
guld.bearang rucks alung the Atlantic LJasts of that province.

Tis Hawk Bay mne in western Ontario as nowv equippeal with a
fine plant, the rnacbinery censisîang Of t%%O 35 ha p boilers. a thiree drill
air compresser. three Randl drills. a il- x au double c>linder hoisting
engine, andl a single cylinder hoisting engine

A ,zF% dredge is te be put in place at B3ig Bar, on the Fraser River.
,v-bere. li O Bowe says. a buckettul of gravel yieldcd $2 in golal.

Wst Oci vas, D L S , gives some startling information about the
riclancss of the gald bearing gravel in the Klondike region on tbe
Yukon. l'lacer training is being carried on in Bonanza Creek, an
affluent of ilie Klondike. andl tbe workings must be excepiionally rich,
for dbre men worked eut $75 in four hotars. andl a $12 nuggei bas aIse
been founal. sbowing that ihereis coarse golal andl plenîy ot it. It is claimeal
that fromn $îeea 10 $5oo a day can bc made off the groîand ibat bas been
prospecteal. One man wasbied o13t a single pan of diri on one of ihe
dlaims andl founal $14 25 in it. The average on that dlaim. il is
reported, as $5 to $; per para, witia 5 feci uf pay dant anal the widtb yel
undeternaaned. but ai as knutn tu be ai least ju feed. so abat. figuring
ai nane tu ten pans lu tlac cub,,. fuut. on a lengtb ot .5uu feet. the result
vvutaltd be nearly 4uuuu ai $j, per pan. Atiotber claarn bas been
pruspecîcal tu bua.-la an extent ihat ai ab knu%%n ilac as about 5 teet ut
pay dari, avcraigang $.t pet pan. anal ut a viltb o utlo less than 3o feet.

Ta D)ominion Atlantic Railway Co. as building a wharf ai Yar-
mouthb. N.S.

AN attempt was made te buttn the steamer -Lalkeside.' rit
St. Catharines. Oni.. recently.

liaî. Ontario (.,uvernment bas granted two Icases for the ferr)

business between Kingston andl the islands.

Tais Rondeau andl Clec:eland Stearnsbàp Company. Lîmiteal. bas
aippîteal for incorporation. Chicf place of business, Chatham. Ont.;
capital. $20.c00.

Taaa' R ichelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.'s steamer -Corsican."
which vvas praically rebuilt lati wanter, As 110w one of the finesi boats
on tbe lake anal river route.

TisE conîradi of Wmn. Davis & Sons ai Cardinal, on the St. La,.
rende Canal, vvill involte the rnaking cf a cut haIt a mi!c long, e .cet
decp andl about 300a teet wide.

Tata centract fcr building the wharf ai Pugwash, N.S.. for which
$ioo ec placeal in the estirnates in the la.%t session cf Parliament.
bias been awarded te McDonalal & Mcoffaî, North Sydnaey. C.B.

Tatic Canadiata J>acafic Railway Conipiny will adal ie ils leed on
the Coluambia by building an express boat for carrylng passengers,
mail and express. The keel of the new boat was recently laid ait
Nakusp. WVhen cumpleeal, iî is expecleui Ilat tlie boat wvill be the
fastesi craft in any et the inîna waters cf tlae Nottb.West, anîl il is
expecteal te make the urne frcm, Trail te Arrowbead in 24 heurs, equal
tc 19 miles an bout. Tlae boat will bc chnisteied , The Flyer."

AF IRR heing bitterly fougbî. sîep b> sîep, ihrough the courts for
nearly a1 score ut years, a vlec.lsiun lias been handeal Joan in the Unitedl
States Supreme Court, an tlae c.asc ut the owvners of the barges
.. ldoratdo," George WV. WNesley anal- Bay Cal>. 'againsi the

ovvncrs ufthe steamer -J. 13. ljonaldson. The court lieli that vvlaen
a steamer as çuîîapelled lu destnt ber tuas an a lurni fur self preserva-
ttan slae cannol be belal laable for an> general average lus,; ststaineal
by the tew.

?erzenaL
J. F. MîITILLe f ýý1orrisburg. Ont., recently vasiteal Japan as agent

for the Leonard & Ellis Oil Cmpany.

JosEMI' NICNIiIL. an ernployee efthIe Nova bcolia, Steel Ce. ai
Ferrona, N.b.. was kîlleal recenîly by tallang front a movang train.

C. H. Rus-r, assastant ciîy engineer. Toronto. bas been appointeal
a mnember efthe counacal of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

TiE fly whzel et tbe engine in the St. John. N.B., street railway
potvet.house burst recenîly. seriouasly injuaring Chas. Sullivan, wvlo vvas
in charge.

ELISîtA STEWART, O IL S . Cellingwaod, Ont., bas been appointeal
by the Ontaeio Govetnmenî as chief of the Bureau cf Mines Depari-
ment, lo be establisheal ai Rat Portage. Ont.

WVs DA%. 10505, Sberbruoke, Que , wbo recently graduatel vitb
bîgb honors ftuma ColIumýia Callege. News York, bas been sent te japan
by the Rand Drill Compiny te ereci a large rnining plant.

St505EY 'M Joitsso.i. B.A.. S.-.. P.L.S.. and J. E. McAllisier,
B.A., bc.. have openeà an office in Traal, B.C., vvliere as Johnson &
McAllister îlaey do business as surveyurs. assayers and mining
engineers.

AIMEANDSR R. GnaLDEa, et Galdie & 'McCulloch. Gai, Ont., vvas
recently marrcal te Mass Nota Gabson. daugbier efthe late James
Gibson. ait the residence eftihe brides mether, Sprîng Valley Farm,"
BJerlin, Ont.

D. J. WAf ROSof etflac Waterous Engîne WVcrks Company. Brant-
ford, Ont . veas polishing the chain et bais bicycle recently on an emery
wlaeel. WVhile working, the chain in somte tnanner was caught and
jerked violently. and vvinding round bi; atm tore the ceai sîceve off
andl inflicted pitiotul briaises and cuis ail tbe way up hîs atm.

R. O. KîsN.. B.A Sc., Tenante, wbo graduateal front McGill Uni-
versity with the British Association Golal Medal in 185 and whose
portrait appeareal in TaiE CA.NAA.NEs.i u ai the linte, bas jusi
been appointeal te the William Whbitney Fellowsbip. ai Flarvaîl
University, vvbere MIr. King lias been îaking a course in the graduate
achoal. Mr. King asas barn ai Part Hopz, Ont., 23 years ago, anal
receiveal bis earliesi education ai Georgetown. Ont.

WViîîLsT superinteniing th* con:tractien et machiner>' ai Mont-
morency Faits, net long ago, Orner. Carrier, cf the firrn cf Carrier.
Laine & Ce.. Levis, Que., accidentally tcucheal a live wite. lic was
knocked down, but rising again be siud te those around bim. -Oh, it is
naithing.- He sank te the grounal again. andal al efforts 10 revive hirn
were fruiîless. 'Mr. Carrier, vvho was 27 years cf age, anal leaves a
widow andl two ebilalten, is much regretteal by a large cirzle et frienals

1. R. Roy. C.E., formerly et Monireal, vvbo is in tbe Public
Works Department et Canada, bas recenl>' been appointeal te fUil tbe
important position of resident engineer in the Province of British
Columbia. where he will have the tull charge et aIl the work ot the
deparîrneni in ibat province. The chie! provincial effice et the depari.
ment bas recently be3n moveal irorn Victoria te New Westminster.
fremn whence MIr. Roy will bcave early in July for a teur ot inspection
et the oather offices ot the deparîment in the province. A very import-
ant p3rt of Mr. Roy's worc bas bzen the cslablishing. ai différent
points along the Fraser River, oftgauges te record ils risc anal faîl. The
siate et the river will be telegraphed te points vçbicb bave before now
suffereal b>' inundations, andl farmers will in future bave due warning.

Titu 29th annual aenvenlien ofthe Amecrican Society et Civil
Engineers cpened in Quebec, July ist.


